Assessment of drought vulnerability and occurrence zones in North Central Nigeria was carried out in this study using standardized Precipitation Index (SPI). The Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) 12 months' time scale was computed from long-term rainfall data between 1960 and 2015 obtained from the Nigerian Meteorological Agency (NIMET) Abuja. The SPI results were further subjected to Mann-Kendal and Sen's slope analysis for trend detection. To assess the vulnerability of drought and occurrence zones, the SPI and other geo-spatial techniques were employed to generate drought vulnerability maps for three epochs: 2000-2005, 2005-2010 and 2010-2015 respectively. The SPI values were interpolated using Inverse Weighted (IDW) techniques in ArcGIS10.5 to generate the vulnerability maps for the selected model years. The outcome of drought trend and vulnerability maps reveals increasing drought trend dominated by near normal and moderate conditions in Abuja, Ilorin and Lokoja while moderate and severe droughts were observed in Minna and Jos. The study therefore recommends holistic drought monitoring and management strategies in order to mitigate its adverse impact on water resources and rainfall-dependent agriculture.
Introduction
Drought is a devastating disaster that is known globally due to its subtle effects on agriculture, forestry, vegetation and human economic activities [1] 299 Atmospheric and Climate Sciences deficiency of water in the air and soil in the process of evapotranspiration [2] . To this end, the importance of rainfall as a critical determinant of drought and the climate system cannot be overemphasized. For effective conceptualization of the subject matter, it therefore becomes imperative that drought should be comprehensively investigated for proper and efficient understanding of its characteristics and vulnerability especially in North Central Nigeria [3] . The variability of rainfall in terms of duration, amount and intensity in the Northern part of Nigeria has resulted in dryness and rainfall is below the normal proportion to support crop production and livelihood. The characteristics of rainfall as examined in Nigeria [3] revealed a progressive retreat in the North Central States. Furthermore, there is evidence of a rapid downward trend of rainfall in North Central states among which are Minna, Jos, Lokoja and Ilorin [4] . The observed decreasing trend in rainfall with delayed onset and early cessation has enormous implications on drought in the region.
The 2017 and 2018 seasonal rainfall prediction (SPR) by Nigeria Meteorological Agency [5] [6] [7] indicates that most of the North Central states such as Niger, Plateau and Nassarawa were predicted to have late onset and early cessation. However, in 2017, while 1545 mm and 1240 mm of rainfall were predicted over Ilorin and Minna, the actual amount of rainfall recorded was 1324 and 1050 respectively. The prediction for temperature was not different as the agency warned that most parts of the North including the central states were expected to experience warmer than normal temperatures. Evidence in literature indicates that rainfall variability in the North Central region has been reported in retrospect [8] . The report which analyzed rainfall data from 1911-2000 under 30 years interval of 1911-1940, 1941-1970 and 1971-2000 revealed that parts of the Central states are recording late onset of rainfall, early cessation and shortened length of the rainy season and a reduction in the amount of rainfall. The author further observed that drought frequency, persistent harm than a haze and increasing trend of temperature are signposts that North Central Nigeria remains vulnerable to drought risk. In addition, the declining rainfall trend results in insufficient moisture availability required for optimum plant growth and development. The early cessation of rainfall will also create water stress conditions and represent clear evidence of the region's vulnerability to drought.
Studies of desert encroachment as an evidence of drought in the North Central region are well documented [9] . In the same vein, [10] established that the desert which were initially restricted to the Sudano-Sahelian region is fast spreading to Niger, Plateau and Benue States. The rate of advancement of the desert has been put at an estimated 0.6 km per annum while deforestation is taking place at 3.5% annually [11] . The rate of desert encroachment signpost declining rainfall and vegetation cover which implies a reduction in the amount of surface water available especially in rural areas. These climatic anomalies have also been reported by [12] , which affirmed that water shortages remain a recurrent environmental challenge in Benue State. Furthermore, the soil in many parts of the region is drying up and vegetation health is in great danger as a re-O. Ideki 
Materials and Methods

The Study Area
North Central Nigeria lies approximately between 3˚ and 14˚E and latitude 7˚
and 10˚N [13] . The region is made up of six states namely Benue, Kwara, Niger, Plateau, Nassarawa, Kogi and Abuja ( Figure 1 ). The relief of the lower Benue basin comprises of two distinctive relief regions. The area has network of drainage system forming tributaries that flow from the Benue River and River Niger.
At Lokoja, the River Niger and Benue meet to form a confluence. Greater part of 
Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI)
The Standardized Precipitation Index (SPI) was applied to determine the intensity and occurrence of drought. The model was developed by [15] and uses only rainfall in the computation.
The SPI formula is as follows:
where: X ij is the rainfall for the ith and jth station observations. i X is the mean rainfall for the ith station an σ i is the standard deviation for the ith station.
The SPI drought classification table that is shown in 
Results and Discussion
Rainfall Variation
The analysis of rainfall in the study area is presented in Table 2 . The table reveals a temporal variation in rainfall over the 56 years (1960-2017) study period collected from [16] . It indicates that there is statistical significant difference in annual rainfall amount in the area between 1960 and 2017 since between groups variation is greater than the within group variation of the data set. Data Source: [16] . Df = Degree of Freedom; F = F-calculated value (Used in an F-distribution data when comparing statistical means using the least square model to show variance). Sig = Significance level used in an SPSS analysis. It's also known as P Value.
The F-calculated value of 5.839 is statistically significant (P < 0.05) at 95%
confidence level. The application of the Duncan Post hoc test on the difference between rainfall total of the study is shown in 
Drought Trend Analysis
The result of MannKendall analysis shown in Table 4 The magnitude of change was highest in Jos, followed by Markurdi and Ilorin respectively. Although, the Z-scores for Abuja and Lafia were positive, they were generally significant at 0.5 and 0.01 confidence level. This could impact negatively on water resources and the rainfall dependent agriculture [6] [17].
Drought Occurrence and Vulnerability Assessment in North Central Nigeria
The SPI analysis was carried out to assess the trend, vulnerability and occurrence It is evident from the results of the analysis presented in Figure 5 below, that Minna is highly vulnerable to drought risk. This vulnerability might be further aggravated by future rainfall declines as reported by several research findings. In their findings, they claimed that climate change is creating shifts in rainfall patterns [21] . There are wide implications for this as it could affect the sustainability of surface and ground water resources to meet up essential needs.
In Jos as shown in Figure 6 , extreme drought occurred in 1960, 1996, 1994, 2004 and 2012 respectively as revealed by the risk matrix. Furthermore, severe The analysis of the 12 month SPI for Abuja is shown in Figure 8 below. The result reveals that moderate drought occurred in 1984, 1988, 1990, 1996, 1998 and 2012 respectively while severe drought was noticed in 2000, 2002 and 2008.
This could be devastating for farmers in the Federal Capital Territory (FCT) as crop yielded was severely affected.
SPI Generated Drought Vulnerability Map
This section deals with presentation of SPI generated spatial maps of three different intervals. The maps were generated to show the risk level and vulnerability 
Summary and Conclusion
Rainfall Variability
The study concludes that spatiotemporal variation in rainfall exists in the study area. The pattern of rainfall variation reveals that all the states in the study area except Abuja were distinct throughout the study period. This variability further explains the vulnerability and occurrence of drought in the region. The observed variability is expected to intensify in the future, given the current climate change projection.
SPI and Drought Vulnerability
Results of the 12 months SPI model were effective in detecting areas in the north central region that is more vulnerable to the incidence of drought and trend of occurrence. The summary analysis reveals that the northwestern part of the region has been ravaged by drought in the past and remains increasingly vulnerable to the risk of drought. Furthermore, drought vulnerability mapping using SPI can help in initiating local adaptation strategies in order to mitigate the adverse impact of the hazard on the populace in view of the changing nature of the climate.
Recommendation
The following recommendations will help mitigate the impact of drought in the study area.
1) Development of SPI weather index base insurance: This is innovative as it will improve on farmer's capacity to manage climate shock such as drought. 3) Provision of drought tolerant crops.
4) Expansion of the mandates of the state emergency management agencies to accommodate drought hazards in the respective drought vulnerability areas.
5) Improve drought awareness and knowledge management in the region.
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